SIX PHASES of RACIAL EQUITY PRACTICE
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The diagram below provides details and insight regarding these an4cipated phases
and is designed to support organiza4ons in their transi4on through their
racial equity development in order to deepen their
commitment, understanding
based on the work of dR Works
and analysis.
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People start to iden4fy their individual and collec4ve
power to make change or shi= the organiza4on without
focusing on depending on others to change. People
con4nue to iden4fy useful and/or eﬀec4ve ways to
disagree, looking for the value in diﬀerent perspec4ves
while assuming posi4ve intent. Caucuses provide
support for people to work through challenges related to
racial equity work. People begin to sharpen their skills
for holding each other accountable with a sense of
possibility rather than judgment.
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Ready to iden4fy and name speciﬁc and explicit racial equity goals at
the cultural, ins4tu4onal and personal levels. Naming these goals now
rather than earlier, before the culture shi= and “not knowing” stages,
allows these goals to address the nuance and complexi4es in inherent
racial equity work. Naming these goals now also means the
groundwork has been laid for everyone to understand the integral
connec4on between ins4tu4onal, cultural and personal work.

Most organiza4ons start their equity commitment with an already
established iden4ty as predominately white with a dominant
white culture ideology. People of Color (POC) are expected to “ﬁt
in” to exis4ng culture. The organiza4on is in a “ﬁxing” stance,
posi4oning itself as one of the “good” ones.
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Equilibrium in the organiza4on begins to shi=.
People in the organiza4on begin to develop a shared
language and framework for understanding racism. People of
Color (POC) o=en begin to hold renewed hope that the organiza4on might become
more responsive to their strengths and needs. White people begin to ques4on what
once seemed certain. Expecta4ons of POC begin to rise, as white people in the
organiza4on may become hyper-defensive or sensi4ve, given the expecta4on of
diﬀerent behavior.
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Once goals have been clariﬁed, the organiza4on leans into the
racial equity work with an apprecia4on for complexity, ongoing learning
and reﬂec4on. The organiza4on works to establish a culture that provides support
AND accountability, one that presumes good intent while con4nually improving
on the eﬀort to bring intent and impact closer together through improved
communica4on and mutual respect. The organiza4on understands racial equity as
an ongoing prac4ce rather than a speciﬁc des4na4on, aligning with the
organiza4ons mission and values.
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6 Phases of Racial Equity Practice
addressing all three levels
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THREE EXPRESSIONS of RACISM .
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Using this chart, identify how
institutional policies and practices reinforce individual acts and how cultural
beliefs and norms reinforce institutional policies and practices. Consider how
institutional policies and practices and cultural norms encourage you and your
organization to participate and/or collude.

How are People of Color:
Excluded
Underserved
Financially Exploited
Oppressed/Invalidated

People of Color (POC) o=en read white people’s complacency as
inten4onal; they may also equate racial equity with the need for white
people to change, which can diminish their sense of power and
agency, resul4ng in high levels of frustra4on and hopelessness. White
people begin to take every challenge as one to prove they are “good”,
either by disassocia4ng from other white people, intellectualizing or
cri4cizing the process or seeking approval from POC. Organiza4ons
may begin to blame individuals for doing things “wrong”. Leads to
feeling unseWled and a search for quick ﬁxes

Adapted from dR Works’ Racial Equity Stages
visit www.dismantlingracism.org for more info

How are white people:
Included
Served
Financially Resourced
Uplifted/Validated
å

PERSONAL - individual acts

How are individuals reproducing or colluding with
racism in their attitudes and behaviors?

CULTURAL
beliefs, values, norms

How do institutional and community beliefs, values, norms validate
whiteness and invalidate People and Communities of Color?

Organiza4ons move through each of
these phases at diﬀerent paces.
Although reaching your
organiza4ons racial equity goals
may feel urgent, it is important to
recognize each phase and work to
move through each phase
deliberately. Doing this will allow
your organiza4on to focus on
addressing inequity at the personal,
cultural and ins4tu4onal levels,
crea4ng more opportunity for
sustainable, systems change. It is
also good to note that organiza4ons
may ﬁnd itself in mul4ple phases at
once or digressing back to a phase
depending on changes in leadership
within the organiza4on. This is not
unusual. goal is to stay commiWed
with a willing and ready team!

Visit www.cefs.ncsu.edu for more info about CEFS CORE

